Abstract -The paper deals with the main problems of Russian energy system development that proves necessary to provide educational programs in the field of renewable and alternative energy. In the paper the process of curricula development and defining teaching techniques on the basis of expert opinion evaluation is defined, and the competence model for renewable and alternative energy processing master students is suggested. On the basis of a distributed questionnaire and in-depth interviews, the data for statistical analysis was obtained. On the basis of this data, an optimization of curricula structure was performed, and three models of a structure for optimizing teaching techniques were developed. The suggested educational program structure which was adopted by employers is presented in the paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Russian Federation (an efficiency-driven economy with a focus on natural resources processing [1] ) is rated 56 th in the Climate Change Performance Index 2013 with a negative trend. This rating corresponds to one of the highest levels of emissions, poor emission development level, low energy efficiency, very low level of renewable sources implementation and low quality climate policies. Russia's neighbours, China and Kazakhstan, which suffer from the same problems, perform either relatively efficient policy in implementation of renewable resources (China) or effective climate policies (Kazakhstan). Moreover, currently not all Russians have access to electric power supply [2, 3] : in the first place in distant and northern regions (2/3 of Russian territory and 6.3 % of population), but also inhabited rural territories of Central, North-Western, Ural and Siberian federal districts -that can be seen on space photos. Even if there is direct access to electric power supply an average rural consumer suffers 70-100 hours of shutdown annually (compared to 7-10 hours in developed countries), and for 35 % of rural consumers, the average voltage falls down to 190 V -200 V every evening.
All of the above prove the importance of the development of mechanisms -ones aiming to create a connection to electrical power up for 100 % of Russian households, taking into account, that it is very inefficient to continue to create electric power supply connections by using a centralized scheme (inherited from the Soviet Union); while a centralized provision of electric power may be efficient for cities and agglomerations, the rest of the country should be electrified with small energy producing units (and these are usually using renewable or alternative sources of energy). At the same time, existing policies provide guidelines for renewable and alternative energy use from both the European Union [4] and the Russian Federation [5] .
In this paper we aim to evaluate the influence of a special educational program structure and educational policies on the trend of renewable and alternative energy development. This influence is estimated by processing data on educational policy changes in relation to renewable and alternative energy development on the basis of statistical instruments. Our empirical data comes from two relatively well-developed regions of Russia: Tatarstan Republic and Vladimirskaya oblast, and is acquired both from open source and deep interviewing of stakeholders.
To achieve this goal, we have adapted the practical-based approach suggested in existing literature [6] , which insists on using a systemic framework for educational programmes development; defines boundaries and possibilities for experiential learning approach implementation in higher education [7] ; estimates measuring instruments for evaluation of effectiveness and efficiency of higher education [8] ; provides the platform for life-long learning and efficient postgraduate performance [9] ; evaluates tools for efficient education of undergraduate students [10] . Justified guidelines for master programs development were provided by Bellanca [11] , who provided proof on the necessity to apply practical skills in the contemporary curriculum; Godinho and Schrimption [12] , who outlined the importance of multidisciplinarity in building competences; and Parsons and Beauchamp [13] , who developed an algorithm for competence building within a master course. However, all of this literature, on the one hand, does not pay strict attention to combining mentioned approaches in order to create a master program within environmental processing sphere, which is in the focus of this study, and, on the other hand, it does not analyze correlation between teaching techniques implemented in the curriculum and graduates' performance in the workplace, which is provided in this study.
II. IMPLEMENTED METHODOLOGY
To start the analysis within this paper, we used the questionnaire distribution which covered the main competences that an employee should have in the employers' opinion. Development of the questionnaire was based upon existing research in competence-based learning [14, 15, 16, 17] . The questionnaire included 9 questions (some of them, such as evaluating competences, were complex), and it was distributed between 49 managers of real economy sector companies. 43 % of the companies were industrial enterprises -and it was described in detail by Suslova [18] . The results acquired with the questionnaire were evaluated with the use of factor analysis in SPSS Statistics, which helped to reveal the main competences valued by the employers in the field of renewable and alternative energy processing masters in a fiveyear interval.
According to the revealed needs of employers, we have evaluated the proposed curriculum and teaching approach by succeeding questionnaire with in-depth interviews (we used regular methodical approach in in-depth interviews [19] ) with the educational process stakeholders. The method of evaluation was the following: respondents were provided with the curriculum outline, including competences provided within each of the suggested courses (with corresponding teaching approaches). Respondents evaluated the courses themselves, suggested competences and teaching approaches with a 7-point Likert scale (1 meant "absolutely irrelevant", 7 -"absolutely relevant"). On the basis of this evaluation we developed the adjusted curricula which were again evaluated by the external experts with the same scale. We have chosen this method because, as it was proven by Schwarz and Deutsch [20] , this type of scale provides better evaluation of respondents' answers, which was necessary to achieve the goals of this study.
Median was used to obtain average values, and it was calculated in the following way:
ХМе, hМе -lowest value and range of median interval accordingly; ∑m/2 -half of total observations; SMe−1 -number of observations before median range; MMe -number of observations within the median range.
After calculation of the averages we carried out a correlation analysis on the basis of data provided by partner enterprises of Kazan National Research Technical University and Vladimir State University and was evaluated by SSPS Statistics software. This type of software was chosen as one of the most widespread in existing social research.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On the pre-analytical stage of the master program in renewable and alternative energy evaluation we have found out, that existing level of environmental dynamics and uncertainty in Russian Federation requires redesigning master's training profiles towards multidisciplinary education. Teaching specialists eco-engineering techniques is one of the clearest examples of multidisciplinary approaches in education. In this case the training modules need to include the following topics: energy efficient production, renewable energy sources, secondary energy sources, economics and management. Henceforth it is necessary to develop an interdisciplinary master program in the sphere of environmental processing and sustainable use of renewable recourses and bio-waste to implement best practices in this area in the field of higher education. This program should imply a balanced approach to master's education, when equal attention is paid to the problems of technique and technology that are used for: environmental processing, energy efficiency, renewable energy implementation, environmental safety, derivatives (such as power-heat-cooling coupling) and managerial, sustainable development-based decision-making. At the pre-stage of program development we have revealed that existing implemented and developed corresponding programs (at Kazan National Research Technical University and Vladimir State Technical University) possessed rigorous focus on either ecological/environmental aspects or renewable resources energy processing. However, current market demand for experts in all three spheres (the ones defined as sustainable energy development), i.e. a structural engineering mix of environmental and renewable energy processing based upon energy efficient solutions; and this program has to be developed to achieve a new level of environmental processing education in Russia -within the framework, provided by legal documents and approved energy strategy [4] .
The master program which achieved the above mentioned guidelines was developed as a joint program of Kazan National Research Technical University and Vladimir State University, the two Russian universities of TEMPUS consortium of "Eco-Engineering -environmental processing and sustainable use of renewable recourses and bio-waste" project (implemented in 2011-2014). On the first stage we evaluated required competences by distributing a questionnaire between Tatarstan Republic and Vladimir oblast employers, which are long-term partners for the above mentioned universities. The results of the evaluation of questionnaires in terms of competences, preferable to employers, are present in Fig. 1 . As it can be seen from is equal to 0.935 which means the results are significant [21] ) are systemic thinking and professional skills and knowledge. Employers' evaluation of systemic thinking and professional skills/knowledge mega-components in the proposed model are featured in Table 1 , which provides rotated components evaluation matrix that introduces the level of significance for each factor. This Table 1 features coefficients on a scale 0 to 1, where 0 means total absence of statistical significance of a factor, while 1 means the factor is absolutely significant. As it can be derived from the table, the most important competences, considered by employers, are the abilities 1) to define reasons and consequences, 2) to acquire necessary knowledge and professional skills and 3) to implement professional instruments as well as ability to see a problem from different angles. These and other competences, mentioned in Table 1 , were considered to define curricula structure as well as teaching techniques.
The program developed on the basis of employers' evaluation aims to form the most important of above mentioned competences, combines balanced elements of fundamental and applied science, engineering and managerial solutions practice, relevant natural sciences issues and real activities within small innovational enterprises that are established by higher educational institutions -as well as intensive internships in companies-employers. This design of curricula, which was structured by academicians and evaluated by employers, allows graduates to acquire sufficient professional competences in solving sustainable development problems on the single enterprise level, and as well on regional/national/international level -in the sphere of alternative and renewable energy. According to deep interviews, the competences developed in the master program of Kazan National Research Technical University and Vladimir State University, would be appropriate for the following employers: state structures responsible for institutional and direct regulation of industrial safety, environmental protection and real sector efficiency regulation; departments of personal safety and environmental protection; companies developing innovative ecological and/or renewable energy implementing energy efficient technique and technologies; project and research institutions; non-profit organization (including political ones) in cross-border exploitation of natural resources, environmental safety, renewable energy and coincidental applicable solutions.
This curriculum, which was designed on the basis of employers' evaluation and in accordance with the requirements of Russian educational standards, includes the following modules: 1) ecological component (sustainable development of production and consumption: theory, methodology and history; development and implementation of ecological technique and technology; ensuring environmental safety: regional and inter-regional level; legal regulation and framework; methods of estimation and modeling of environmental processing; ecological efficiency analysis of engineering solutions in environmental processing);
2) equipment building component (innovative equipment and methods of energy saving and energy conservation; decentralized and autonomous energy processing (technique and technology); energy efficient production based on renewable resources; measuring technique and technology for renewable resources processing and utilization; processing of integrated energy efficient engineering solutions; complex analysis of engineering solutions based upon renewable energy resources implementation);
3) economic and managerial component (financial provision of environmental processing and renewable energy technique and technology development, implementation and use; organizational provision of environmental processing and renewable energy technique and technology development, implementation and use).
Within this structure each of the assigned sub-modules aims to develop a certain set of competences. Henceforth, some of the courses were approved as presented by academics (for example, "Technical measures in power engineering" with the following competences: willingness to develop the program of experiments studies and tests, make measurements with a choice of modern technical means and process of measurement results, ability to select a device and make measurements with a given accuracy, ability to exercise metrological support of measurements), while some of the others had been evaluated and restructured by the employersas a result of evaluation and in-depth interviewing (for example, "Alternative and renewable sources of energy", where employers outlines as necessary the following competences: ability to recognize the main problems in the field of renewable and alternative energy, ability to operate the objects of alternative energy, ability to choose new methods and tools for the implementation of alternative energy projects, willingness to generate and use new ideas on the application of the alternative energy).
On the basis of a two-stage evaluation by alternative energy sphere employers and equipment building employers (main ones for both Kazan National Research Technical and Vladimir State universities), the following set of courses was approved for the designed joint master program:  Information technology in constructing building;  Mathematical modeling in systems devices;  Information-measuring systems in power engineering;  Life cycle approaches in alternative energy;
The suggested list of courses was adjusted to the requirements for educational standards and at the same time was approved by the main customers -employers (this was a part of TEMPUS project in a work package "Quality", task "External evaluation").
Finally, the list of preferable teaching techniques was developed within the described two-stage evaluation process. According to this process, practical orientation was approved to be the basic educational approach for developed curriculum. Since this program was designed for students who already have their first academic degree, and considering the importance to implement strong linkage to practice, Kazan National Research Technical University and Vladimir State University have suggested the following pedagogical approach in order to achieve the objectives: 1) resource-based learning, i.e. mostly virtual/PC simulations and experimental modeling of industrial situations. In order to achieve this goal we suggest the introduction of modeling the processes in the LabView virtual environment in a number of suggested courses;
2) case-based learning, including special cases for the Russian Federation. To achieve this goal we defined the necessity to evaluate and study the legal framework and institutional environment for alternative energy power processing implementation;
3) project-based learning, i.e. group projects including interdisciplinary ones. This approach has to be used both during company internships, and within course projects to ensure students' abilities for teamwork; 4) learning-by-doing, i.e. student employment in innovational SME's established by universities on rotational bases under academic and practical supervision. Within this learning approach at the moment a few business plans were developed, and some of them received investors' approval after presentation in business plan competitions, which enriched educational process.
Teaching materials, developed within this learning approach, present a balanced mix of theory and indispensable part of practical references. Specific tools are provided to help students and teachers capture formative and essential information about student's learning and performance, including reflection questions, checklists, rubrics, open project forum, feedback from teachers and students is planned in project activities. The learning process has to be accompanied by multi-media ICT infrastructure, i.e. computer modeling, Internet researches, online case studies, and by special laboratory equipment (power aggregates and its elements, test stations, etc.). Special focus will be placed on a module that structures and introduces the ECTS system. By using it we promote students' mobility between Kazan National Research Technical University and Vladimir State University.
Employers' average satisfaction with the developed curriculum and corresponding teaching approaches suggested on the first and second stage of evaluation can be found in Fig.  2 (average satisfaction on 7-point Likert scale where 1 equals "completely dissatisfied" and 7 -"completely satisfied"). As it can be seen from Fig. 2 , at the second stage of evaluation employers became satisfied with the structure, competence model and teaching techniques provided in the course, and approved the suggested approach for partner universities.
For the purpose of this study we have also carried out analysis of correlation between the quality of learning approaches used within the process of education, and the level of employee's efficiency on the basis of data provided by ten partner companies of the universities. Evaluation of teaching techniques was carried out at the universities (by rating each technique on 7-point Likert scale, where 1 means "the technique is not used, and 7 -this is a basic technique used within educational process), while evaluation of employees performance was provided as average level for 4 -7 employees, who graduated from this university. The results of correlation analysis (Pearson correlation) are presented in Table II . As it can be derived from Table II , lecturing does not affect employee's performance, and the same is true for projects and simulations. This can be explained by the nature of these educational activities -simulations in many cases are not a good model of real life, while projects involve teamwork, and some of the team members are not making any significant contribution. Thus, to achieve higher quality of education in the field of renewable and energy processing (the employees in the sample were involved in the area for their enterprises) -these educational approaches can be used, but they become a subject of gradual replacement, or change of approaches (for instance, projects were redesigned by partner universities in this TEMPUS project [22] ). At the same time other types of educational techniques seem to have a relatively high impact on employee performance in the future. This can be explained by the fact, that in laboratory works and internship, students are getting on-hand experience. Henceforth, providing a significant amount of laboratory works allows reducing time losses and unenforced mistakes in the future, and also leading to higher labour effectiveness. Internships are strongly correlated with all four indicators of employee's efficiency, and this educational technique has the most influence on defects share of employee-developed products, and that means that internships, even internships in SME's on a rotational basis, would allow ensuring a higher quality of education. These findings also correlate with the findings of partner universities of the mentioned TEMPUS project, which reveal the necessity to implement a learning-by-doing approach [22] .
The same mutual relations were tested by using nonparametric correlations which can be found in Table III . Correlation analysis in Table III proves the absence of correlation between implementation of lecturing and projects as an educational techniques, but reveals that three other techniques have a significant impact on future employee performance (unlike in case of Pearson correlation analysis). This might be explained by the nature of Spearman's and Kendall's correlation: since it is a rank correlation, the fact that lecturing and projects, if done as necessary, provide better understanding of the process. As a result, employees, who analyzed lectures and participated in projects, show better performance, and it is recorded by rank correlation. Thus, simulations proved to influence a reduction in employee's time losses, defects share and increase in labour effectiveness, and this correlation appeared to be significant at 0,01 (that means results are reliable). The same results are achieved by both Kendall's and Spearman's coefficients. Internships influence all three same indicators of employee's performance as well. Finally, laboratory works have a significant impact on reduction of time losses and growth of labour effectiveness. Reduction of unenforced mistakes share can be affected by using laboratory works and internships, but this finding is not proved by non-parametric analysis. These techniques are to be used broadly in master programs, but they do not necessarily lead to a significant gap in education quality.
In order to evaluate the significance of different educational tools in terms of providing better employee performance in the future, we have also used factor analysis [20] (see Table IV for results). The data in Table IV proves the above stated conclusion that the most important learning techniques in terms of providing future high labour effectiveness are laboratory works, and internships, but at the same time according to the model lectures should not to be excluded from the educational process as a third significant factor that corresponds to future employee performance.
These findings support the idea that, in order to provide high quality education in the field of renewable and alternative energy processes, a mixture of laboratory works, simulations and internships is to be used, and this is the approach which was chosen by Kazan National Research Technical and Vladimir State universities to create such educational programs.
On the basis of these results a predictive model for teaching techniques optimization was created for the three dependent variables: labour effectiveness, time losses of an employee and defects share in the product line produced by an employee. In case of labour effectiveness determination coefficient of a linear regression model is estimated at 0.794 that proves relatively high accuracy of the model. ANOVA analysis had also proved relatively high accuracy of the model. This result is also supported by estimated value of corrected determination coefficient. Coefficients of the model are presented in Table V .
As it can be seen from Table V , to achieve future labour efficiency, universities should stress the importance of simulations and internships, and these are the main teaching techniques that are to be used in the curriculum. At the same time, in order to provide a balanced educational program, laboratory works are to be included in the developed curriculum as well. This seems logical, since future labour efficiency mainly relates to the experience -which is gained by students mainly during internships and simulations. Labour efficiency is usually the main indicator monitored by an employer, and henceforth universities should put more emphasis on internships and simulations in their curriculum. As one can see from Table VI, to reduce future employee time losses, a lot of time during the educational process should be dedicated to internships. This can be explained by the fact that time losses at the workplace mainly occurs when an employee does not have necessary experience at his or her workplace, and this experience can be gained through internships and simulations.
In the linear model for defects share estimation that was developed for the purposes of this research has determination coefficient of this model is 0.756, that together with the results of ANOVA analysis proves relatively high accuracy of the developed model. This result is also supported by estimated value of corrected determination coefficient. Coefficients of the linear model are shown in Table VII .
As it can be seen in Table VII , in order to provide a smaller defects share in future employee performance, universities need to structure curriculum by making laboratory works and simulations the main teaching techniques. This is possibly due to the fact that laboratory works require professional skills, and the presence of such skills in a workplace reduces the number of defects produced by an employee. On the basis of the models, proposed universities can provide an optimal structure of educational processes in terms of providing balance between implementation of laboratory works, simulations and internships. For the purpose of curricula structure optimization it is necessary to define which indicator of employees' performance is the most important for the employer, and then apply the corresponding model to optimize structure of teaching techniques. As our evaluation of the employer's opinions had shown, for partner enterprises labour effectiveness is the main indicator to measure employee performance, and henceforth we recommend using model of labour effectiveness, which is presented in Table V . Such an approach would allow providing high quality education in the field of renewables and alternative sources of energy processing, and it is implemented in Kazan National Research Technical University and Vladimir State University.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The proposed curricula did not only receive approval by the main employers, but had also defined the basic problem of perception in renewable and alternative energy processing education in Russia. According to the results of in-depth interview, employers are mainly interested in the development of systemic-based professional competences which would allow university graduates to be efficient both in the development of complex solutions in the field of alternative energy and in developing solutions that rely on idea of small local energy supply approach instead of existing highly centralized one. The latter can only be based upon understanding the Russian energy environment where providing power supply within a centralized system is economically inefficient -and henceforth require specialist who can develop energy solutions that can be replicated by others.
The second finding arising from the research in development of curricula and teaching techniques was a strong focus on practical and action-based learning as the only tool that would allow to develop alternative and renewable based technologies despite the fact Russian policies are not providing necessary incentives of energy saving and energy efficiency.
Within the paper an evaluation of developing curricula provided employers with a better understanding of nature and possibilities of renewable and alternative energy and inspired a few relevant projects in Tatarstan and Vladimir. By means of correlation analysis it was proved that internships, laboratory works and simulations are teaching techniques that influence indicators of highly efficient employee performance the most. In the paper a few models for educational techniques structure optimization was suggested, and this model allows finding and implementing the balance of lecturing (which importance was proved by factor analysis), internships, simulations and laboratory works in order to provide maximum future employees' labour effectiveness, minimum losses of time and defects. According to the results of interviews which were carried out by Kazan National Research Technical University and Vladimir State University in the partner enterprises, employers insist on using curricula optimization model where labour effectiveness is used as a dependent variable (while intensity of laboratory works, internships and simulations implementation, rated on 7-point Likert scale are used as a dependent variables). Henceforth it is recommended to use this model in order to ensure high quality education in the field of alternative energy and renewables processing by achieving teaching techniques balance.
